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A Big Drive

IS NOW ON AT

IF. J".

M1AHIS
28 South Main St.

Clearing Sale of

Winter Goods !

Gents' red underwear that
formerly sold for $1 will now
go at 80c.

"Special sale of Blankets.
Only a few more of those de-

sirable Coats left over which
will be sold regardless of cost.

Carpets and oil cloths at the
ilowest prices consistent with
tfirst-cla- ss goods.

Dress goods, notions, etc.

--the; master--

House Painters and Decorators

Have adopted the following prices for paper-hangin- g

and decorating for 1803,

(Coiuiticnciinr Illarclj x.
Por piece for Brown and White Dlanks....12c

" ' Uilt Papers 15c
" " Embossed Papers 18o

" " 18oDecorating Ceilings
" .lointng or Butting ...18o

' JTour Cornices to bo charged as 1 piece 18o

"Blocslzing, per room 12x11 feet .........60o
Larger and smaller rooms according to size.
Kemovlng old paper and preparing walls, 25c

per hour. All work guaranteed.

No Paper Hung by the Day,

It. O, WBIDEKMOTEIt, JOIIN P. CARDEN,
R. D. R. HAaENBUCU, KnANOIS Deegan,
John L, Hassleu, t. W. Conville,
QionoE M. Boykk, Geo. W. Hassler.
J. H. MEUL, Wm. J. LINE,

Edwaud Eveueit,

T. J. O'HAREN'S
IBeirtoer Sliop,

COB. MAIN AKD OAK 5T8.

Everything In the tonsorinl line done in first-clas- s

style. A flno bath room attached.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(rormorly Joe Wyatt'e)

29 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Bar stocked with the best beer, porter, nles,
whiskies, brandies, wines, etc. Finest cigars
Sating bar attached. Cordial invitation to all.

"j-
-

"
S. KISTLEK, II. D.i

rnraioiAN and ovboeodt.
Office 120 North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

Hew Patterns in Moquettc,

A Mill of Carpels,

FLOUR,

Just Our First of

Creamery and Dairy

Amusements.
pEHQUSON'S THKATRK.

P. J. FEliQUSON, MANAUEll.

ltcturu Engagement By Request,

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15.
The powerful romantic actor,

Frederic Bryton,

"FORGIVEN!"
A Touch of Nnturo in Four Acts, by

Mr. Clay Greene.

"And I think In the lives of most men and
women

There's u moment when nil would go smooth
ancle cu;

If only lira dod eould find out when
To come back and bo forgiven."

Owen Meredith.

Prices, 25, 50 and 75 Cents.
Reserved scats at Klrlln's drug store.

pEItGTJSON'S THEATRE.

P. J. FERGUSON, MANAOErt.

SATURDAY, MARCH 18th
A piodtictlon,

CIRCUS : DAY I

Glorious combination of

Farce, Comedy and
BlpgeBt novelty on the road. A delightful

comedy. A clever company of comedians
Swfet Binders. Orsceful dancers. The lBAdnc
circus celcbrltes of boili hemispheres. Special
scenory. Added at an enormous oxpenso, the
luiKiug nurse,

What a novellvto sen nn fllnlKirntn nrnilnp.
tic n of farce, coraedv and chcus oaifonnanco
on the opera house stage. No Bitting under

wiuvass. a Clean, moral aim
uistruuuvu periurmnnce,

Prices, 25, 35 and 50 Cents
Reserved seats on'salo atKirlln's drug store.

T o Builders !

The season for building
is almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

We also carry an immense line of
Stoves, Ranges, Cutlory and Tin-
ware. Hoofing and Spouting our
specialty.

Peter Griffiths,
GIRARDVILLE, PA.

CTS. PER YARD35 roil
Home-ma- de fRag

Taken out of the loom Others for 45,
BO and 5';c. extra heavv. Brussels and Incrain
Carpets and Oil Cloths. Remnants will be sold
almost at your own price.

O. X3. 3E?H.I03a:3E5'3
Carpet Store, 10 South Janlm St
a T. HAVICE,

DENTIS1.
Office Northeast Cor. Main and Centre Sts

Shenandoah, over btein's drug store.

Body and Tapestry Brussels,

New Bags, Clioice Fattern,

FLOUR.

JBor the Spring Trade.

All Frices, Jbram 50 Cents up.

AFull Line of Ingrains, From 35 Cents uj.
Stock Mag

stupendous

SURGEON

At Bow JPHces.

JBloor Oil Cloths and Linoleum,
All Widths and Frices, jrem 25 cents up.

Minnssota "Daisy" Family Fatent.
Wliite Wlieat Fastry Jblour.
Old Time Graham Flour.
Bligh Grade Boiler Mour, $4.60 per bbl.
Choice Fresh-groun- d Bye Flour.

Received Invoice
Summer thiusuge.

T

Circus!

Shipment of
Oranges Direct From Florida,

Now on tlic 'Way.

Cnncy Butter.

Carfet

Aiiotlicr

PETER MOKUFSKY FINDS THE
TABLES TURNED.

HE MAKES AN UNUSUAL ARREST

Tho Peddler Ho Took Into Custody
Without a Warrant Prosooutoa

Him for Larceny and Also
False Arroot.

CASE of misplaced self
Importanco has bcon
brought to public no--

tico through a prosecu-

tion by Charles Harri-
son, A boy Jew peddler,

It is a caso of tho biter
being bitten and bids

fair to lead to other
prosecutions unless all parties concerned get
together within a short timo.

This is tho boy peddlor's story: Ho was
going down South Main street when Peter
JtcKufsky, a Hungarian saloon keeper,
called him Into his placo. As soon as tho
boy entered tho pack was taken from him
and carried into nnothcr room and Sic-

Kufaky told him he was under arrest for
peddling without a license

McKufsky and tho poddler started for the
Polish 'Squiro's ofllco In tho Fourth ward,
whero tho formor said ho would lodgo a com
plaint. When tho pair reached tho corner of
Main and Cherry streets Harrison said ho
would go into Sam Block's store and get his
licenso to produco beforo tho 'squire. Ma
Kufsky consented and waited in front o

Block's store for tho boy's return.
When Harrison got into tho storo ho ox

plained tho situation and while SIcKuftky
was waiting outside tho caso was laid beforo
'Squiro Williams. BIcKufsky got tirod and
went homo. Last night ho was arrested on a
warrant sworn out by Harrison charging him
with assault and battery, for arrest and
larceny. A search warrant was also issued
for Harrison's pack and when tho constable
went to SIcKuftky 's houso ho found tho latter
had taken tho pack to 'Squiro Wnlkor's oflico
and had lodged a complaint against Harrison
for peddling without a licenso. McKufsky
furnished bail in tho sum of $300 for trial on
tho tlirco charges against him.

Charles larowsicy has made a demand
upon 'Squiro Walker, claiming tho pack left
with that gentleman as his property. Th
'squiro refused to surrendor tho pack, stating
it was put in his cans for safo keeping and he
had no knowledge of who tho owner waj,
1 arowsky says Harrison was employed by
him.

Tho position of tho caso now is this
McKufsky is under bail, Harrison is
hiding to avoid arrest for peddling without
licenso, 'Squire Walker holds tho pack to
await Harrison's appearance, and Yarowsky
is figuring to deviso some meaus by which ho
may secure tho pack. It was said y that
Yarowsky will suo 'Squire Walkor if tho
pack is not surrendered.

PHILLIPS WON.
Ho Succeed in Convicting u Polo Wlio

Iiiturluretl.
faeveral wtcks ago a Pole rushed into

'Squiro Shoemaker's oflico and exhibited
ugly wound on his faco which ho said had
been indicted by a Polo from Mt. Carmel,
who throw a pool ball at him. Tho warrant
was given to Coustablo Phillips, who started
out with Thomas Jones, as assistant, and tho
injured Pole, to mako an arrest. When tho
trio arrived at tho house where tho Mt
Carmel man had taken refuge they were met
by a boarder named Andrew Paparis, who
refused to allow a search for the man wanted,
When tho search was insisted upon Paparis
throw Phillips, Jones and tho complainant
out of tho house. Tho Mt. Carmel man
succeeded in getting away and lias not been
seen since. Constablo Phillips then became
prosecutor and caused the arrest of Paparis
on a chargo of assault and battery and tho
caso was tried at Pottsvillo yesterday,
Tv. ; . - 1 .. ,,, ....iujiutia was juuuu guuiy, out tho jury
recommended him to tho mercy of the court,

Points.
Hia.li winds last 'night.
More snow this morning.
Easter goods are being displayed.
i.,uuy iiarrison i.odge, A. P. A., returns

inauKs 10 an wno took part in their recent
entertainment.

Collectors for thoIG. A. It. fair have books
signed by the chairman and secretary. All
others are frauds.

a district meeting of the American Pro
testant usoolstlon was held last evening at
wnicn three town lodges were represented
David W. Reese, N. G. 31., of Plymouth, was
precenu

Congratulations to tho mail carriers who
have won their eight-hour- s fight. And
success, in the nest session of Congress, to
tne mu proposing to pay these hardest-wor- k

ing of public servant something liko what
they earn.

A l'oslpouemeiit.
The coutest for a now double-barre- l broach- -

loading shot gun which was to have taken
place at Joe Wyatt's saloon for the
benefit of Josiah Hotl'mmi, has been post-
poned until April 20th, next.

The Monument Committee.
Tho Soldier' Monument Committeo will

mcct'iu the Council chamber on Fridav
veiling, next, at 8 o'clock, and it is hoped all

representative will be present, as important
business will be transacted.

Best work done at fireuuan'a Steam Laun- -

try. Everything white and spotless. Lace
airtalns a spoclalty. All work guaranteed

'STILL THEY ROLL IN,

OVER TWO THOUSAND VOTES
POLLED YESTERDAY.

TI10 l'rlcmU ot Contestant In tho "llcr.
I

nldV Tciiclier's Contest Kcrp tip
tho (loud Work nnd Hcnd In

Mirny Coupons.

Ncllio llalrd 8813
Mamo II. Wasley 81 111
Agnos Stein 8O?80
Mary A. Connelly 80 ID

MahalaFairchlld 075(3

Frank 11. Williams 6)11

Carrie Faust 2069

Ilrldgot A. Hums 2001

Anna M.Denglcr - 2077

Mary A. Laftcrty 101 1

Lllllo D. Phillips 1515

Cnrrio M. Smith IHW

Mary A. .Stuck 1313

HattloIIess 029

Jamos It. Lewis W- -
Klla Clauscr 550

Hannah Itccso 519

Annie Manscll , 428

Magglo Cavanaugh 413

Clara Cltno 328

SadloDaniell 280

Ircno Shane 241

Jennie ltamago 101

I.lzzluLuho 121

Llzzlo O Conuoli 100

Votes polled yesterday 2201

Qrand total lt'3.)20

Dozens of envelopes containing coupons for
contestants in tho Hekald's school teachers'
competition wero received yosterday and the
total votes polled for tho day ran up to over
two thousand. Miss Wasley was closo bohind
Miss Baird for first placo according to tho re
turns published last night, but the

tablo shows sho has fallen back a littlo. Miss

Stein is making a high dally averago and if
tho present paco is kept up sho will bo closo

to tho front rank Saturday night.

USE DANA'S SARSAPAMLLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

PEKSONAI..

R. A. Davenport nnd M. II. Keillor went to
Reading this morning.

T. J. Coakley and Thomas A. Evans spont
yesterday at tho county scat.

Comrcy and Adam Brown, of
Mahanoy City, wero visitors to town y

Mrs. Woist, of Kratztown, is visiting her
daughter, Jlrs. James Moyer, of South Jar
din street.

David McCutcheon, of East Lloyd street, i

confined to his homo with an attack of
rheumatism.
. Frank Reed and John Becker, of Mahanoy
City, wero visitors to town yesterday and
very pleasantly eutortained by F. J. Brennan
and W. P. Williams.

Misses Sallio and Rutli Griffiths, and the!
brothera, John and Thomas, ha 70 returned
from Aldcn, whero they wero iu attendance
at tho funeral of a relative.

Miss Hannah Griffiths, of Lancaster, paid
a visit to friends in town yosterday while
cn routo to hor homo from Alden, whoro slu
attended tho funeral of a relative

Superintendent B. F. Bortoletto and Travel
ing Dispatcher Jones, of Sliamokin, and fl
if. Israel, trainmaster at Mahanoy Plane
paid a brief visit to town this morning on the
special car "Transit."

C. II. Anderson, formorly of Pottsvillc
and who was temporarily employed on the
Hkk.vld stall a few weeks ago, writes from
Gloucester, N. J., that ho has socured out
ployment which ho considers moro congenial
and profltablo than newspaper work. Ho
lias siguid as end man for a minstrel troupe
at capo Jiay lor tho coming summor season

AFTER THE BOYS
C.Ullg lit Yuteivlllo 31 nut Stop

Abusluc; People,
William Brennan, a crippled old man

Yatesville, yesterday mado complaint
'Squiro Shoemaker against a number of boys
of that placo. Brennan says the boys gathor
about tho Yatesville depot aud squirt water
and mud over people with the uso of pop
guns. Ho named Barney Dougherty, tho
Lehigh track walker, as ono of the victims of
assaults. Warrants have boon issued for the
arrest of several of tho boys,

That old established cough remedy, Downs
Elixir, still moro than holds its own in the
public estimation, despite sharp and active
competition. It is a "home remedy," and In
this locality needs no word of praifo from us,
so well and favorably known is it. It is the
standard remedy for coughs, colds and all
throat troubles, with groat numbers of our
people, and their continued use and un'
solicited rocommcudntiou of it speaks vol
umes in its favor. Ilurltuotuii, Vt.. Free
Prm, January 20, 1692. lm

Taken to tiie Almshouse.
Joseph Wojtkiewicc, a PolUh young man

of neat appearance but unfortunate circum-
stances, was taken to the county hospital at
Schuylkill Haven yesterday by Constablo
Phillips. Wojtkiewloz suffers from homi.
crania of tho right side with aberratis mentis
at times. Hemicrauia is an excruciating
paiu which affects only one side of the head.

I.uvelle 1'ulr.
Tho management of the Lavollo Fair As

sociation proppso to mako many improve
ments on their grounds this year aud will
have everything ready to hold one of tho boat
fairs ever hold north of the Broad mountain.

The honest Dublin swntlni.nt nf ihamnni.
of the Untied State is unanimously in favor
of Dr. Bull' Couh Syrup. The dealer pro-
nounce It to be the ouly standard ouucbremedy.

Bay Jiff alone flour. Be euro that th
aaiM Lweis ic. Babb, Aahlund, Pi., it printed
m every sack.

Freeh Morris Elver Cove Oysters rcelvd
lally at Coelott's.

HUGH 01IELL II !

HE IS THE GUEST OP BX- -
SENATOR WATSON.

RETICENT ABOUT HOMESTEAD

Tho Objoot of His Visit Horo is
Rost and Roouporation He

Will bo tho Manacror of a
Ooncort Company.

ERHAPS 0110 of tho
most talkcd-o- f men of
the day, asido from tho
presidential candidates
and Gladstone, has
been Hugh O'Donnoll,
famous becauso of his
connection witli tho
labor troubles at Homo-stea-

precipitated by
tho lockout of tho Carnegio mill hands.
During tho past twolvo mouths or moro no
incident of Homestead matters has received
mention without having Hugh O'Donnoll s
namo coupled with it in somo manucr or
other; nnd last mouth tho namo was especially
featured because tho owner figured a3 a de
fendant in tho prosecutions basod upon
doiths which resulted during tho trin1
which wero upon tho calendars of t' .s and

courtas murder cases.
During tho mlddlo of las'

month Mr.O'Donncll was tried and .quitted of thodreadful charges. His lo
rtrnra. hw,lt..,l 41.

ho spent all his time a- . ",J l"" " "V"energy during thoriot In keeping tho
crowd hack and urging

tho people to ceac
rioting, and that ho didills best to prot

octtho Pinkcrton men afterthoy had trrendered. Evideuco was also-
adduced iVfmi a mimhar nf wllniuui. 4t.,if
rvTv .... . .ytiell had advised tho noonlo to.
k-

jiaway from the river and had even
Wrdcrcd them to stop firing.

Hugh O Donnell bocamo tho foremost
recognized on tho labor sido of the troubles
because ho was chairman of tho Advisory
Committeo of tho Amalgamated Association
of Iron and 'Steel Workers aud his trial
evoked moro interest than any of tho series
because of his prominence as stated. 3Ir.
O'Donnell was acquitted.

Hugh O'Donnoll and wife aro at present
the guosts of 31. C. Watson and
family, on Soutli Main street. Tho two
families have been on terms of intluiato
friendship for soveral years aud about two
years ago tho and his wifo wero
entertained most pleasantly at tho O'Donnell
homo in Homestead.

A Hkrald reporter called at tho Watson
rosidenco yesterday afternoon and an intro
duction brought forth from Mr. O'Dounell.
"I am pleased to meet you, ospocially becauso
you aro a rowspaper man, for I .appreciate
that during tho recent lamentable troublo I
havo found many of my host friends in the
newspaper circles.

Mr. O'Donncll Is a man of medium helcht.
built proportionately, has a very dark com-
plexion, such as would cause him to be taken
for a Spaniard, and has jet black moustache
and hair. His featuros aro rogubir aud when
a pleasing topio is broached thoy beam with
animation. Withal there is a stern oxpres
sion which indicates a character that m
cope with difficulties.

"You are but ono of hundreds of news
paper men who havo besieged me since I loft
Homestead," said 3Ir. O'Donnoll ashuoilered
tho reporter a seat in tho study.
ana you mint pardon mo if I limit the

scope of our conversation. I havo deter
mined to make no oxception. I must decline
to talk about tho Homestead troubles. This
decision I havo adhered to on all occasions
whero Interview havo been attempted. I
Will..... D.lf l.nn.r..... .1... 1uunsici, vuai my uome is
still at Homestead and I intend to
havo it remain there. Sly relations with tho
Carnegie pcoplo aro of a friendly character,
iiuigiioony as ic were, but thero 13 a mutual
implied understanding between us that wo
can never again bo identified in business re
lations. I can say nothing more of Home-
stead at present. 3Iy prosouco iu Shenan-
doah is purely of a personal character.

Watson is an old friend of mine and
he has repeatedly asked mo to pay him a visit.
During my iucaioaratioiv at Pittsburg ho was
especially porsistont in having me nromho to
call upon him at tho first opportunity and
now I have taken tho opportunity. I am
hero as a guest of Mr. Watson, seeking rest.
As you may imagine, the experiences of the
past several month have been a severe strain
upon me and I am in need of recuperation."

When asked if he had made any arrange
ment to enter any business or had made
plans for otherwise seeking a mean of live-lilio-

Sir. O'Donnell said, "a mau must live
aud must seek means of sumwrt tor those
ilependent upon him and I am no exception
to the rule. I have made plan and intend
to put them in operation as soon as I secure

littlo rest."
The reporter then learned that 3Ir. O'Don

nell had received many tempting offers to go
upon tho lecture platform, but ho has de
cided to adopt quite a .different course, one
which will be equally profitable, or nearly,
and glvo tho people something for their
niouey in addition to tho satisfaction of
seeing hlra. Mr. O'Donnell and Prof. John
Edwards, also of Homostoad, havo formed a
combination. Prof. Edwards is one of tho
evicted steel workers and has a remarkablo
family of musicians, six in number, includ-
ing Master Thomas Edward, only eight
years of age, aud hi Utile sister, the
youngest piano and violin duettist In the
world.- - They play by note, not by ear. The
Intention is that Pvof. Edwards and hi
family shall give concerts iu the prominent
cities aud towns of the United State and
3Ir. O'Donnell will act as mauairer until l.

gains stilHelont rest, when he will take aa
active part In the entertainments by glvlnjc
readings. The tour will begin 011 April 3rd,
next, and will probably open at Scranton, or
Wllkes-llarr- Tho tour was contemplated
boforo tho Homestead troubles and tho
Edwards family has already secured many
very flattoring endorsement, among them
being 0110 from tho managers of the World'
Museum-Theatr- Allegheny, Pa., who say,
"Prof. John Edwards and his remarkable
musical family has proven ono of the
strongest cards that ever played iu this
houso."

"So you sco," said Mr. O'Donnoll, a the
reporter was leaving, " whllo thoro is a will
thero Is a way and both Prof. Edwanls and
myself may bo ablo to get along ou'ido Ui

mills at Homcstond."
Mr. O'Donnoll nnd his wlr,0 Intend to

remain tho guests of Watam for
sovcral days and upon tho inclusion of the
visit will turn his attent' w ariaugementa
for tho tour.

Uotj i)ArA xflSAPAIMiliA.lTfl
"TIIE'X1NDV:IIAT CURES."

A. PRESENTATION.
Tl'"" SnngV lleoolvea iv HnW.BOii.o

"token I'rom the .lr. O. U. A.
4toe niembotu of 3IaJor Jennlugs Council,

Sfo. 307, Jr. O. U. A. M., substituted a special

jprogrammo in place ot tho roune order of

rusinoss at tho meeting last, mgiu 10 auum
an opportunity for paying o, compliment to

3lr. Thomas Sanger. A short timo ago Mr.

Sanger resigned his position under tuo
Lehigh Volloy Railroad Company at Delano

to accept ono jndor tho Union Coal Company-a- t

Sit, Carmel. Tho change necessitated a

change of res idence and in consequeuco Mr.

Sanger was o' oliged to roBign his position as

secretary of . ttajor Jennings Council.
Mr. Sanger's retirement from aotive service

in tho lodgo was a source of regret to
Ifo was instrumental iu organiz-

ing the Council and tho jresent membership
of ovor two hundred was: conceded to have
been brought; about, iu a great moasuio,
his personal work vrithout wy compensation.
It was doefdod to givo gomo recognition of
tho services! aud la.it night Mr-- Sangor was
present 011 special invitation ami received a
largo and handsomo solid gold emblem of tho
order in pendant stylo aud enameled colors.

Electric Kclines.
A now power dynamo vtfa

at "Wm. Penn yesterday and will be
taken to tho Schuylkill Traction Company's
power houso at Bappahaunock. Tho dynamo
will doublo tho electrical power of the
station.

A new car, No. 20, was put on tho local
division of tho Traction lino lost night to
roplaco a car that had Its motor box .injured
at Wm.

John Gauglian, of Girardvillo, is putting
Btouo foundation under tho oar houso at
Rappahannock, which was recently raised
four feet.

Thrco new boilers havo been put in at tho
power plant and an additional smoko stack
was raised yosterday.

A largo black dog was killed by one of the
care on Slain street this morning.

OflkerH Election.
At a meeting of the shareholder of flie

Citizens' Building and Loan Association, held
last evening, the following officers were
elected to servo for the ensuing year:
President, James Boll ; Vice President, J. S.
Boddall; Treasurer, J. W. Johnson; Secrc-tar-

C. W. Dengler;' Directors, Samuol
Weidinau. Edward Capper, George H. Krick.
J. W. Moyer, Dr. J. S. Kistler, St. D. Slaloua,
m. 1. rutcoll, carl Coogan, William Slalov.
Thomas J. James, Dr. S. C. Spalding, N. J.
Owens, James II. Slorgan.

A Voloo From Florida.
nE1"''' ,'YJi,yPum' Llve Oak, Florida, says:Flag Oil is one of tho most successfulpain cures we sell. It's an unfailing remedyfor .Rheumatism, Neuralgia and (.mains.Red lag oil costs 25 cents. Sold at P. P. D.Mrlln a drug store.

Stole a rick.
Joe Suputskie was before 'Squire Slouaghaa

last night charged with stealing a mining
pick belonging to Joo Watukytls. The pick
was taken from the Elleugowau mines.
Suputskie paid the valuo of the pick and
costs of suit this morning, after spending a
night in the lockup.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES,"

Twelve Photos for 80c.
Ky sending ns your cabinet, together with

O cents, we will finish you one doaen phot.
W. A. Kkahbv.

The l'lrnt Case.
The first nrrest by the new police furoe is

credited to Lieutenant William Ftalwty.
The victim was a Pole who was arrested for
drunkenness in the First ward. Chief Bur-
gess Burns enforced the laynient of the usual
flue and cost yesterday. This was also the
first case for the new Burgess to try.

A bad ootigh or cold calls tor a good remedy
-- the cure lor It, For Coughs, Colds, Lurippe ana Consumption, a perfect aadper nanoul cure Is Pau-lln- the worst cass
gield to Its healing properties, rests X cents.
run-ilU- H is sola ai 1 , I', U. Klrlln's drug
siure.

Wanted,
To complete flies, two copies each o the
Evening Hebald of January 1st, Sd and
1th, and February 5th, 1892. A liberal prion
will bo paid for tho same.

Holdertuan's jewelry store leads as evor.

We are eloping out a great
many of our Carpets, oil
Clotlis aud Window Shades
at cost, in order to make
room for Spring goods.

C. D. Frickc,
xo Soutli Jiirdiu St


